Les Arends Forest Preserve

**Trail Information**

- Entry Trail 0.08 miles, asphalt
- Fox River Regional Bike Trail, asphalt
- Interior Trail 0.52 miles, asphalt
- River Trail 0.38 miles, asphalt

**Legend**

- Main Entrance
- Information
- Parking
- Shelter
- Restroom
- Water
- Fishing
- Interpretive Overlook

- Road
- Railroad
- Forest Preserve Road
- Creek
- Fox River
- Public Open Space
- Forest Preserve Boundary

**Natural Area**

- Maintained
- Wetland
- Woodland

2S731 Lincoln Way
- IL Route 31,
- Batavia, IL 60510

Acreage = 60
Total trail miles = 2.48

Information: (630) 232-5980
www.kaneforest.com
Hours: Daily, Sunrise-Sunset